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For Rent.
Large ware house near
A. T. S. F. R. R. reser-
vation; terms reason-
able.
Horace B. Stevens, Agent.

THE WEATHER.

0 kited States Weather Bureau I

SX Paso, Texas, February 10, ltWT.
Local Time 5:64 a. m.

Barometer S! !r
Thermometer
Olrectlon of wind ...... V.
Velocity of wind per hour...... s

Weather Cloudy
Rata 24 hours (lnchesand hundredths) 0.(0
Highest temperature last 24 hours t
Lowest temperature last 24 hours ;io

What Metal Is Worth.
illTBL 6li
Lead 2 'JO

Copper 10

Mexican pesos. Fl Paso 51
" " Juarez - 51

LOCAL AND GENEKAL.

Acme saloon for good whiskey.
Blank books cheap at Irvin's.
Go to Irvin for window glass.
7 and 12 year old whiskey at Acme.
Delicious coffee at Smith's Creamery.
Butter 25 and 35 cts. Smith's Cream

ery.
Typewriter paper at the Herald of- -

nce.
See the new Gatlioer gun at W. G.

"Walz C'o's.
Apple sauce with cream. Smith's

Creamery.
Hot biscuit. Fine butter. Smith's

Creamery.
Stoves and Steel Ranges; low prices.

the by the
son Cakeryr

Momsen home
Try bread made Dickin

Home
EL PASO STEAM LAUNDRY,

telephone No. 47.
Ask for "EL PASO TRANSFER,"

the best cent CIGAR on the market.
The Mexican and Havana cigars P W R,

made by the Ei Cigar Mfg. w" vs w w
Co. W

Pleasant furnished room, private
tamuy, privilege parlor, 4UJ JN. JU

St.
To Let Three furnished rooms for

housekeeping. Apply 312 Missouri
street.

Wanted A good girl for general
housework. Apply Horace B. Stevens,
ZIZ U pson Ave.

St I s

5

wre

oi

bvR KENT lour furnished rooms
suitable for ligut housekeeping. Ap
ply at Garden or M. Mc- -
Conaughey.

El Paso Fuel Co., are "The" agents
for the celebratea Cerriilos Wnite
ivsa ana antaersite coals. Successors
to Cerrillos Coal U. li. Co. Phone
110.

O'Brien Coal Co., are agents for
"CerrillosCoal. We sell the celebrat-
ed white ash and anthracite and make
a specialty of screened lumps for do
mestic uses. Phone 8.

Payne. Badger Coal company, Mc- -
Alcster, Cerillos and anthracite coal,
cord aud stove wood, yard Second and
Chihuahua streets. Telephone No. 11.

uu not rail to look on the third page
ot this paper tor additional locals.
The department articles now appear
ng in the HtKALU are local and are

given prominence on the third
in tact every page ot the HtKALU is
now devoted to either local subjects
or telegraph news. Look over it and
see.

Leather For Mexico.
Guaymas leather, tanned with Cali-

fornia bark, the equal of any leather
made in the United States, there being
no duty, you can save money by buying
your leather goods of me. Prices quot
ed on harness aDd saddles manufac
tured in Mexico, also on leather. I can
save you 40 to 50 per cent on such goods.
Call on. s. Lj. hughes, Agent
Corner Santa Fe and West Overland

street. El Paso Texas.
Dealer in harness and saddles; carriage

repa.ring, etc.

Take Notice.
On account of some of the material

not arriving for our new store, there
will be ODe more week of slaughter at
our store corner Stanton and St. Louis
Sts. Commencing Monday, Feb, 15th,
a straight discount of lo per cent on all
goods for cash. Many have taken ad-
vantage of this sale, let others follow.
Positively the last week.

Springer s, Cor. Stanton & St. Louis
St. El Paso, Texas.

Threw Away his Canes.
Mr. D. Wiley, Black

Creek, N. Y., was bo badly afflicted
with rheumatism that he was only
aoie to noooie arouna witn canes, and
even then it caused him great pain.
After usiog Chamberlac's Pain Balm
he was so much improved that he
threw away bis canes. He says tbi:
liciment did him more good than all
other medicines and treatment put
togetner. or sale at ou cents per
Dottie oy ail druggists.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tbe best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
sores, tetter, chapped hands,

cmiDiains, corns ana an skin eruptions.
aad positively cures piles or no pay re
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
eatisiactlon or money relunded. irlceto cents per box. For sale by W. A.
Irvin and Co., wholesale and retail
druggists El Paso.

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used lor children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the
(rums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar
rhoea. Twenty-hv- e a bottle.

New Spring: Goods.
Stylisn tan snoes lor men, prices

lower than elsewhere at Meyer, 07 EI
Paso St.

Whatever may be the cause of
blanching, the hair may be restored
to its original color by the use of that
patent remedy Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Renewer.

Don't Get Left.
All the weather prophets declare

that the cold weather is not yet over,
and the cold March winds will as
badly as if the temperature was low.
We have only 27 horse blankets left,
and will close them out at cost. We
will not get any more till next year.
Be sure and get one of the West Texas
Saddlery Co., Ovetland and
Oregon streets.

Blooker's
Dutch

Coeoa
In this country as well
as abroad, and in our
own estimation, stands
in quality at the head
of all cocoas manufac-
tured.
CHASE & SANBORNS

Celebrated Package Teas.
Kohinoor, English Breakfast.

Seal Brand, Japan.
Nassac, Old Fashioned Green.
Emperor's Blend, The Best.

For Saie only by

Cks. F. Slack & Co.,
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Sixty cars of cattle came over the
river in tbe last two days.

Small rooms,
B, and
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f)R- - BOYD,

Physician,

Mgin-- -

DENTIST,

Oscar Wilkinson,

SPBCIALiIST.

HARDIE,
Physician Surgeon.

Morehouse

BROWN,
DEjSTTTST1.

DENTIST
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We take orders engraved sta
tionery such Wedding Invitations,
Visiting Cards, Monogramed Writing
Paper shades. We have samples

show you of the very styles. 0 iterations,
JL the diseases.

anu our prices are me same in me
EAST. WE "PAY THE FREIGHT!"
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Wanted house, three
good ocation. Apply HERALD,

United States government
front federal

building, realized S2'J0.

Alderman Iloherts chosen
mayor tem Paso,

special meeting council.

fine

Hi?h School
Fort Bliss yesterday, requests
wipeu tutui

model new women send
husbands, sweethearts, brothers
friends Morrow's Barber shop,
Oregon

Carpenters are putting up the six
closets for the taid Bremen in the L
of the council chamber. The men
will now have a place to hang their
clothes.

J. Harvey paid $10 in the recorder's
court Saturday evening resisting
an officer in a resting for violating a
city ordinance against riding horses on
the sidewalk.

An administrator's deed of sale to
Richard Keays of property in this
county owned by the J. H. Britton
estate of Gravson county, is on file at
the c uaty cl rk's office.

D. Y. Hadley has sold to Richard
Keavs. lots one to live, block 1, More
head's addition, for 1100; and Mr
Keavs resells to Mrs. Itachler lot one
and 23 ft. of lot 2 for $600.

Jopph SchilTb iuer, of St. Louis, Mo.,
aped 03. died at Hotel Dieu this morL
ing. Emerson & Berrien have charge
of the remains, which will bj interred
in Evergreen cemetery tomorrow.

The Chihuahua Enterprise doubts
very muen tne scsal.onai story origi
nating from St. Louis about the
ing robbery of a burro train loaded
with SoO.OOO worth of silver bullion."

rhe committee on entertainment
the coming fireman's convention will
recommend at the next meeting of the
board of directors that a public ball be
given on March 17 next, to help raise
funds for entertainment.

"Schrader the divine (?) healer" has
returned to Texas and is working the
people between Brazona and Houston.
He is riding a bicycle, as that is the
cheapest way to travel he expects to
make his way to Pittsburg.

The M-irr- Cycler, or Love the Gold
en Key, is a pretty little operetta to be
given in the opera hous'3 March next,
under the direction of Mrs. Nabb, by
entirely local talent. The singers are
practicing hard and propose to do them- -

s Ives proud.
A grain buyer's Board of Trade has

been organized at 'cihuahua by J. V
Keilv formerly of this city. The
board meets tonight, to permanently
organ ze. Ine main idea is to hx tbe
prices of grain, so as to prevent violent
fluctuations.

John '. Mur'- - aged 24, of Bepaw.
Ind.. died at St. rain street Ves- -
teraay morning of consumption, and
was shipped this afternoon by Caldwell
over the lexas Ac Pacific to Indiana for
interment. The deceased was a
Knight of Pythias, and the local
knights are looking after the remains.

A correspondent warns the people
not to go into the sheep business until
the clouds have entirely rolled by. It
is not the man who buys when things
are high and sells when there is a slump
who makes it win. Jt is the man who
has a long enough head to see in ad-
vance a returning tide of prosperity
and catches it at tho Hood, who stays in
business year in and year out. An in-
vestment in west Texas lands and live
stock of almost aDy description today is
a, winner.

J- - G.
Phone 214.

and Sm
Office: Tio8 Residence: lioonis 4 and 6

Sheldon Block

Dr. A. J.
Room 2, Bronson Oflice hours

8:30 to 12 a. m.. 1 :30 to S p. m.

Dr.
Late resident surfteon Eye, Ear, Note and

Throat Hospital, New Orleans, L:i.

Practice confined to Ear, Eye, Nose & Throat
Office hours, S:30 a. in to 12 m ; to 4 p. m.

Consultation free to poor from 8 to !:: a. m.
ROOM 5, MOKEHOl'SE nLOCK.

DR. J.
and

Office Hours: 10 to 11 a. m. 3tolp.ni,
Room 9 Block.

DR. 0. C.

Hooms 2 and 4. Mundy Rinrk

DR. A H WHITMEa
Over Sauna Fe City
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TEXAS LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION

fleeting-- to he hi San Au
' tonio, 8

'. a u . u : . u
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Annual
March

1 he sixth annual convention of the
lexas I,ive StocK association will con-
vene in San Antonio on Monday, March
8. This association was organized in
the interest of the growers of cattle,

oca, auccjj uuu ana it Das
steadily grown in numbers, and in in
uuence year Dy year. A very interesting program has been prepared for this
lueenug wiiicd win oe carried out in
full. The bubjects for discussion have
been assigned to capable men and much
interesting information will be obtain
ed by those who are fortunate enough
to attend. are several liveoues- -

" importance to me live
stock industry of this state which
should be discussed at this convention.
Ine legislature will slili be in session.
aud the views of the convention as crys- -
lau.eu in me lorm oi reioiutiocs andill l t i ,

win uouotiess nave some
weight with the law making powers atAustin. Tbe citizens of S in Antnnin

their are malll:l? great preparations looking
anu to tne comfor'' entertainment of alldelegates and visitors to the convention

and one directly or indirectly in- -
teresteu in oreeaing or handling anv
kind of live stock is urgently requested
to attend.

On account of this meeting the rail
roads ol the state have made an extra
ordinary low rate of live dollars for the
round trip from any point in the state
1 ne rate I ' old uearoy points will be
proportionately low.

1 he following is the program in full
which will bo carried out at the meet
ing:

Convention called to at 9:30
m., by the preMdent.

1'rayer, by Rev. Bayard Craig.
Official welcome, by the mayor of

San Antonio.
Address of welcome on behalf of tbe

local stock men. bv some f?entlema.n to
o ; selected by the local committee.

itesponse, by Hon. A. S. Reed, Fort
Worth.

President's annual message.
Address by Gov. C. A. Culberson.Report of secretary and treasurer.Reports of standing committees.
New ousiness resolut.ons, etc.' SUBJECTS FOR DISCUSSION.
"Jiive Stock Commission Cnarges"

0

all

0

Held

evviue,

every

order

iiscussion lea by Col. VV. E. Hughes
of Dallas; to be lollowed by Col. C. C
Slaughter of Dallas and John 1. Clare.
of Beeviile

"The Needs of the Extermination of
Wild Animals" Discussion to be ledty Capt. is. E. Crouch, of Pearsall

"Railroad Charges" Hon. J. W.
Springer, of Dailas, and Hon. A. S
Reed of Fort Worth.

Stock i ards. Feed and Terminal
barges' 'Discussion to be led by Col.

xk.g x. rryor, oi columsus. to be fo.low
ed by Dan O. Lively, of Fort Worth,
anu uoi. jeo. w. Liittlehcld of Aust n

ub - wine industry" Discussion
leu oy vv. ,i,e5aron, Waco, Tex., to
De iouowea oyMaj. VV.R. Cavitt, Bry
an, lex., and L. J. Caroway, Thorp
springs.

"Trie Sheep and Goat Industry"
Discussion led by Capt A. E. Snepard,
ttlaratnon, to be followed by R. M. Tay-
lor, San Antonio and W. A. Guthrie.
San Angelo.

Ihe Horse Industry" n;
led by Hon. Henry ExalT. Dallas: to he
followed by It. M. Parke. Kvle sinrl
Col. R. E. Maddox, Forth Worth.

The Cattle Industrv of Texas"
Discussion led by Col. Geo. B. Loving,
fort Worth: to be followed bv Hon.
Frank P. Holland, Dallas: Wm. Kuy-kenda- ll.

Tilden; John Kennedy. orpus
Cbristi; and Vories 1 Brown," San An-
tonio.

"Texas Fever and Quarantine Regu-
lations" Discussion led by Hon. R.J.Kleberg, Alice: to be followed by Hon.v. .1. Moore, Galvestou, and Hon. W.
B. Tullis. Quanah.

"The Necessity for a Live Stock
Statistical Bureau" Discussion led bv
Co). W. L. Black, Fort McKavitt; to be
followed by Capt. B. L. Crouch. Peat- -
sail, an'l A. P. Bush. Jr.. Colorado.

An address. "Feed Products." bv
Prof. J. H. Cornell. College Station.

M. Saxsom,
Prest. Texas Live Stock Association.
Vokihs P. Brown,

Se-- . Texas Live Stock Association.
Foit Rent Furnished hou-e- . En

quire Wl .Hajrwajn Ave.

00
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"There are a numher of moi-phm-.-

and cocaine lit-nd-s in K'. Iilo," shhI a
prominent dru?utt ytrteulay, " Tbt--

start in on morphine in the uioriiio
and end up on cocaine in tl-- evening,
and they are the happiest lot in the
whole town and will talk an arm (ill of
any one they can corner who will listen
to their ravings. But lalkiDtr about
the cocaine fiendd the city tf lioustoa,
is the prize winner in that line, in fact
there is a regular club of them there,
and while I do not know that they are
organized, I do know that when the
Sends get together ihiiv talk would
break up a maniacs meeting, or scare
off a drove of wild parrot in the for-
ests of Very Cruz. A person can be-
come addicted to the cocaine habit
easier than to any other drujj. I knew
a dentist once to recommend that co-

caine be nibbed two or three times oa
the (rums to cure the neuralgia, the
party cured the neuralgia, but he be-
came a tiend to the cocaine habit.
There is alto a medicine that is reco'C-mende- d

as a sure cure for catarrh, it is
compounded mostly from cocaine and
is sure to make a fiend of the user.
This medicine is prohibited by law in
many states and should bn everywhere,
as there is no drujr that dee-- as much
harm to humanity as cocaine."

A tract society receutly sent a Cbi- -

cago railway aent a bundle oi ire?
tracts to be placed on the time table
rack. One of the tracts was entitled

A route to the New Jerusalem."
The letter to the society received from
the general passenger agent declining
the tracts contained as tbe clcsing
sentence:
tracts, as
route."

the X.
cannot place th
J. is not on our

"Speaking of la grippe," said
prominent physician, "this paculia
affection is with us again. La grippe
because of the many phases of its man

to of
of

the
to which human

llesh is liable. One symptom alone
is present in all cases, and that is the
extreme nervous postration which
seems to be ever present with it, a se
quence of which is a sapping of
vitalitv to such an extent as to make
its victim liable to intercurrent pneu
monia, bronchitis, gastritis, enteritis
heart failure. In the way of treatmen
rest should be emploved; stimulating
tonics and bland nutrients are iudicat
ed."

"Local politics are very dull for this
time of the year," said a citizen this
morning. "From present appearances
it looks as if there is not going to be
much of a scramble made for the city
offices this year and it would be better
for the city if such were the case
There are a lot of people who make
their living off of elections aud there
are others who after the election a
wavs have their arms clear up to their
shoulders in the pub ic pap crib. These
people will cry out for a hot election
and will want to foist some one on t
community, who either has au axe to
grind for himself or lor some oi hi
friends, and if such a person is not put
forward, they will try and squirm
around and raise a ruction in local
politics There is practically no isue
thisveirin local politics. Everycoly
wtntrt) e the city governmeLt put on
a car-- uasis. ana mis aione snouiu De
the batlle cry of the coming election

x

ay, now, ain't Jim Magoffin just
daudy auctioneer." said a man at the
sale of seized articles this mornii g in
front of the federal building, "Why
some oi tnoso goous are selling lor
more money than some of them can be
bought for, dutv paid. Several pieces
of drawn work have besn sold that
bring more money than they do in some
of the curiosity stores about the City
D:d you ever notice how well the cigars
sell? Now the people do not look at
them to see wha: grade they are, but
just l cl on ttem as tcouga tney were
the best graiie--- . ih e Chinamen over
there are waiting fo.-- opium and

ou can bet I bit thev wi.l aet that for
about half its value."

"There is no fight on b.t.wcen the
!d and the new adm:nistratiiu of the

tire department," said an x elliji r of
the lire department to ltuund About
this morning. "As long ts the new
administration acts square and to the
oest interests of tbe department the i l i

regime will stand with them shou.der
to shoulder. There are a few cranks
around town that try to keep up a fight
on the new a'iminiitration under lhe
guis:i of the old officers, but they are
not backed up and none of the old of
ficers want to be quoted as saying
anything against the new adrainirtra
tion. We take a pride in the depart
ment and will stand by it ur.der any
administration as long as we believe it
is properly couducted."

mostieceentric

ROUND IiOUT.

President Jordan Interviewed
Prof. C. T. Jordan, president of the

Agricultural college, while Santa
Fe recently, had the following account

give of the present stale of that it,- -
stiiiiton :

A

in

to

"The intention of the law establish
ing agricultural collages is li make
them lirst-cla- ss schools of applied
science, with agriculture aud mechan
ics as leading features. Similar schi ols
in the states were originally endowed
with large land grants, afterwards a
supplemental appropriation was made
for them. The territor.al schools
never received the land grant endow
ment, and in consequence the income
of the territorial agricultural college
from the United States is limited to
the supplemental appropriation,
amounting last year to 821,000. In
order to get this appropriation th
couege must comply wiin certain con
ditions: must teach or be prepared to
teach certain things provided for in the
bill making the endowment. These
things, besides the English brauchea,
politieal economy, science of govern
ment, history, and all the varied
sciences that bear up on agriculture
and mechanical art.

"The college at Las Cruces has nine
departments, each of which isin charge
of a specialist in that particular line,
in some of these departments assistantsarc also employed. These departments
are divided in accordance with the gen-
eral rule governing the agricultural
and mechanical colleges of the coun-
try.

"The fact that the government ap
propriation can only be used tor certainpurposes makes it necessary that the
territory should supply funds for those
purposes for which the government
funds are not applicable, such as pay-
ment of an instructor in Spanish,
insurance, printing of catalogue,
stamps and stationery, janitors, fuel,
light and other incidental expenditur- -

"The members of the faculty are
ublo weu, specialists ja their lined uaU

RiiDiuro Cured!

DK. BTTJULIAS
Specific Hernia Cine.
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No Knifs Used. No Elood Drawn.
ABSOLUTE CURE GUARANTEED.

MAIN OFFICES
ROOMS 86 87 CHRONICLE BUILDING.

SAN FRANCISHO, C4L.
ROOMS S 10 SlIELOON BLO K, EL PASO.

devoted to scientific work, most cf
mem coming irom the leaning univer
sines (! ine country, lhe salariepaid are much less tban those paid by
similar senoois in tne states.

"The enrollment for the present year
is H!, an increase oi 40 per cent over
last year.

"In connection with the college there
is an experimental station. To carry
on this station the government appro
priates $1j,000. This is not intendt
to be, as is erroneously supposed,
model farm, but is for th-- ; purpose
making scientific investigations. As
these investigations are only valuabl
in so far as tbev are thoroughly at.
accurately done, tbe verv best grade
scientific workers must be employed
in tne investigation of and namin
scale insects, we are ahead of an
school in the United States. Th
chemical department is recopniz-- d for
its thoroughness of work by thedepar
ment at Washington to the extent
Deing employed to do much govern
ment worK.

"i consider tne future prospect:
orignt. interest in the school, anion
the people is growing, and I look fo
largely increased attendance nex
year."
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The Grau opera company sang to th
b ggest matinee house ever gathere
in this city, Saturday afternoon, whe
tney prcs-nte- d tbe ever tavonte opera
ol the tJohemian Ixirl. 1 ue sprightl
music caught the younger elemen
especially, ana tne wnoie tning wen
ot' with a snap and refreshing vim.

The star of the occasion was Al'ce
Carle. On ro previous occasion had
she showu off to such advantage as on
this, although during the week she ha
won merited applause. Miss Cerle was
the Gypsie queen par ex jllence, and
her rich, hetvy, melodious coutralto
easily tilled the auditorium. Her co:
tume w.is superb, and her acting wa
equal to ner sinking, sne is a very
weii preserved and attractive woman
Off the stage she appears to be abou
thirty-si- x, but her make-u- p change
her into a girl of nineteen. Miss Carle
takes such very good care cf herscl
t hat she ought to appear young even a
ttie age of Maggie Mitchell.

.viiss jonnson was lovely as usual, a
Arhne, but the coutralto oversha
dowed her this time, with proportion
imposing and heroic, both in voice and
acting. Stanley Feleh as Devilshool
maintained his reputation as a come
dian and singer, and the chorus work
all through was well done. A good
al opera company will catch tbe
public every time, rather than two or
three with a wretched support.

Last Saturday night the Grau Opera
company finished their weeks engage- -

piaying Anov. inn opeia
house was packed and the play was ote
mat pleased the audience as it was full
of specialty work. The troupe left
jisieruayior san .Antonio. .Mr. Grau
aid he was well pl.'ased with his re

ception in ri and would be sure
to come again next season.

rr l . ...toe next attraction at the ouera
uonse win oe tne "Merry Cyclist,'
beautiful light opera that will be ren
cJertd ly local talent ou March 1. Thisopera w as never staged before in the
south, but will no doubt prove a draw-
ing card. The opera is now being re
hearsed and those taking part are
proving their ability to li 11 them to the
atisiactiou of the public.

On March 4 Town Topics
the boards for one uiirht.

will hold

In all probability a coined v comnanv
will make arrange ments to play here
before the end of the month. Efforts
are no v being made to that end. ff
hey ar; bjiked popular prices will
reva 1 and their hlgnest priced seats

will be 3i cents.

Minister Romero on b'old in Mexico.
The Mexican minister at Washing

ton predicts that Mexico will, now thutgold has so greatly appreciated, be- -
eouij one of the greatest nrndinwA f
he yellow metal in the world, savu thu

Mexican Herald. Mining for gofd bastaken i n large proportions in thiscountry, as Mr. Romero points out, acdhe notes that, hitherto, the mining ofg.dd here has been ojt an incident ofthe extraction of silver, and calls at-
tention t- - the curious fact, that, formany j cars, wnen the amount of gold
ouuu iu uic snver was small, it was notseparated, tor which reason old Mexican uniiars nave in China a greater

vaiue tnau newly-coine- d ones. The
total coinage of go'd in this country
from l.ViT down to June 'M of last, year

as i..j,Jid,I)M, and of silver S3. 400. -
O.)8,410.

Mexico City is filled with strangers.
Accommodations at the main hotels :n--

diflicult to obtain d spite the f u t that,
now hostelries have been cm octet! and
addition- have been made to a number

f thoe that rank in the first
The excursions of tourists arriving hist
night and tonight will therefore bo
obliged to remain in their cars. 1 wo
Republics.

If you wish to purify your blood you
lioiili take a medicine which cures

blood diseases. No other meil icine lias
such a record of cures as Hood's

Hood's Pi
to operate.

Ms are easy to take, easy-Cur- e

indigestion, bilious- -

of

1 m ELECTRIC OIL HEATERS

I 1 til m
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See them before you buy.

C. & Bro.,
HARDWARE.

OTIG
On account of our building on San Antonio Stnot being completed, we will not be able tomove before February 15. From this date un-
til Feb. 15 we will make prices that will please
the most artful buyer of Furniture, Crockery,Carpets and all kinds of House FurnishingsT: L--r. I ftHsTG-ER- ,

Crockery and Carpets.Corner of St. Louis and Stanton Streets, H!Ij I.A.SO TEXA&&We wi'l move to 213 Sin Antonio street about Feb. 'l5, 1897. ""

SHELTOIST
Gives the Highest Price

FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND
SELLS AT THE LOWEST.

Try Him 116 Street.

HOUCK&DEITER,
IMPORTERS and JOBBERS

FINE AND WHISKIES
AGENTS for-- !

WILLIAM brewing co., st. touts, mo
l PABST SKEWING CO.. Milwaukee. Wis.

220 El Paso St. El Paso, Texas.

TRY THE WELLINGTON

For Good Board at
$4.50 PER WR-RT- T

Mrs. hi. Hardin, Proprietress.
20T XORTH Street.
rBE STAR LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES

Corner 'N est Overland ana Santa Fe Streets.

Sc

--S3 92. J. CALDWELL.

E

Co.
305 S. EI Paso Street,

The
Phones 197 and 92.

OR
E J.

309 El Paso Street, Opera House Block.

TT'm- -, , i iJ.XA J
And all of Goods.

TWO fifinn FIRF-Punm-
? sutc rnD caic

MY HINQ

Phone Proo.

Agent for

:iJ'J LL PASO EL PASO.

ALL THE OF THE
DIMNEB

103 sax

213 and 325 St. 71

Caldwell Undertaking

1

DAY

IS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Leading Undertakers,

ANSWERED

SMITH.

J. R. McGIBBON,
ISTew and Second-h.nir- l

House-hol- d

FURNITURE EXCHANGED.

Household Sewing Machines.

Washington Dining
STREET, TEXAS.

BEST RESTAURANT IN
DELICACIES SEASON.

TO
CO, Props --WOO MOO SI3STO-- , Mgr

Avnmo street.

&

Paso Phone

CALLS NIGHT

Manaeer

Kinds

J. C. & CO.,
THE FIRST-CLAS- S UNDERTAKERS.

401 - - S. EI Paso St.
iBe!ow the Ojera House.)

Phones: Office, 211. Res. 183.
Calls answered any hour. Terms Reasonable

FirstClass Restaurant
Bob Chin Wo, - Proprietor.

EMERSON BERRIEN,

Undertakers,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tanner

Furniture,

Oregon

WINES

DINING ROOM

STANTON

Hall.

CITY,

ROSS

EL PASO. TEXAS.


